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Making any Width of Hem De

HIGHEST PRE➢ITUDIS AWARDED AT
The Indestrlal Exposition, Paris 1881.Tha Inkirnation L0nd0n..1862.The Industrial Exposition, Prusia 1883.

And at all the United States State and CountyFairs where exhibited.

Over 160,000 of these Inimitiable and Ineom-ratable Machines are now used in the HomesOf America and the ulrillzed World. 10.471made and sold within the last three months, be-ing nearly eat:tat to the sale of all the othersewing Machuies UOaIBINED, a fact whichshould be consldere.l by those desiring to pur-chase the beat

Family Sewing Machine

without of Sewing 1: done on these theprevious basting, making, theLock Stitch, which le the only stitch imitablefor.the variety of work done in thefamily.

Every Machine Warranted forThreeYears

And fall instructions given in operating withoucharge.

AGE-Cell at the Ageneytand see them In otterMien,

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
Agents for eight of the Western State&

PITTSBUR G H OFFICE,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET,
sgrWax FIt+UREIN THE wiryDOW.Vp
je2B

THE GOVERNMENT LOAN

8200,000,000.

This loan Isauthorised- by Act of Con-greiskof March Bth,./684, which provides for its
REDEMPTION IN COIN,at any period not
less than ten or more than forty years from its
date, at the pleasure of the Government,

Until its Redemption, five per cent. in
tercet la to be paid semi-annually IN COIN.

Its .Exemption from State or Local
Taxation adds iron one to three .per cent.per annum in its value.

The'Rate of Interest on this loan, although
but five per cent. Incoin is as much greater iiicurrency as the difference between the marketvales of currency and gold.

As a Rule, the five per cent. specie securi-ties of all solvent governments aro always par
or above, and eurrencynow funded in the Na-tionalLoan, will be worth its face in gold, be-
sides payinga regular and liberal percentage to
the holder.

No Securities offer so great induce-
ment,, it la believed, as the various descrip-tions of U. S. Bonds. le ail other forms of in-
debtednesa, thefaith or ability of private partiesor stock companies or separate communitiesonly is pledged for payment, while for the debtsofthe United States the whole property of the
countrysls holden to secure the payment ofboth principal and interest in coin.

The Funded Debt of the United Stateson which interest Is payable In gold, on the 3dday of March, 1864. was *768,065,000 Theinterest on this debt for the coming fiscal yearwill be 645,988,12; while the customs revenue
in gold for the current fiscal year, ending Juno
30th -1861, hasbeen so far at the rate 'of over.
6100,000,000per annum, an amount largely In
excess of the wants of the.Treasury for the pay-
mentofgold interest.

These. Bonds may be subscribed for
Mamas from 650 up to anymagnitude,onthe llama terms, and are thus matte equally
availableto the smallest lender and the largest
capitalist. They can be conveithd into moneyat any moment, and the holder will have thebenefit of the interest.

The authorized Amount of this loan isTwo tiondre4 Million Dollars. The amount ofzulhoriptlons reported to the Treasumat Wash-ington, is over

tM0,000.000.

Subleriptione will be received in cur
teller by the FIRST NATIONAL BANE
and THIRD NATIONALBANK, Pittsburgh,
Pa.

SANDBYALL NATIONALBASS
whichare depositaries of Public money, ant all

lUirimstable Banks and Bankers

throughout the canary, (acting $8 Wan of
the National. Depositary .B=4) will famish
Ihrther informationonapidloation and. •

AFFORD DEIN FACILITY IQ SUBSCRIBkitS..1146.2wdaw
1t34111/ED 81743M1US110.: •pb/a"ii." and 'Cloffas B • ••:SS do. Crushed, Granulated and

• Efulpartlifow In note andfor sale by• •
• -; REYMER '.'tabff •••• •• • 12a and iterwood*V—

111A111/11iG TACKLE, IbbIIMAMINGSoda, Booby Lanni Hooks' ato. for Ws byJAMESbowx.• ittWood 14/11.8.

TO-Jm&MIEN

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

Crystal Cloth Presses, Braider, Cor
der, Gauge for Quilting and

Tacking, Improved
Loop Check and

Hemmer,

DAY MORNING, JUNE 23, t864

IGlorious Udelllgessoo.—tile clip the lot-lowing from the Erie Ob.es-ver, which besidescontaining a great deal of good sense is quitecomplimentary towards our city:
We have the pleasure of.announcing to thepublic the completion of a direct railroad con-F notion between this city anti Pittsburgh. (inWe dnesdity of laat week the last track was laidin the vicinity of New Castle necessary to com-plete the confliction, and at 12 o'clock Cl thesame day a train of cars from Erie met one atthat place from Pittsburgh. The event Ifashailed with great re sjoilbig by the railroadworkmen, and citizens, sin the papers of NewCastle are in raptures over the opportunity a:-forded them of obtaining an outlet to the twoleading cities of Western PClll:lB.3lVittlitl. Wewould not disguise out own grayitication andthat of the people of Erie over this importantfact—the first link iu the chain of eirtunstanceswhich weall believe is destined to revive thetrade of our community, and start our city for-ward with an impetus that will soon make itone of the moat promising on the lakes. TheErie & Pittsburgh railroad him always been afavorite enterprise of ifra, and —have loukedforward for its completion with alrinterest onlyequalled by those who are more immediatelyinterested In its prosperity. It traverses one ofthe most fertile sections of the State—a sectionwhich abounds to mineral and agriculturalwealth—and managed, as it certainly will be, ina spirit proportionate to its importance, wecannot be mistaken In our anticipations of Itsbenefits to this city and tne people living alongits line.

To Wm. L. Scott, Esq., the contractor incharge is mainly due the credit for the early 'opening of thin road. ile has labored with anIndefatigable energy, and is entitled to thepraise of the community. The requirements ofthe law demanded that the last rail nhould be ,laid by the 25th inst.. (to-day) hut he determin-ed to be ahead o. time, and, as he usually does I ,with everything he tindertakes, succeeded.

ThorWheeling Palr.—This day the grim'Fait will open at WheelLuz. The character andobject of the Fair is thus stated by the Wheel-
ing Daily Regisler:

This reittval le intended to be a comprehen-sive series of all the most rational enjoymentsthat can be available.
The spacious Rail will be brilliantly Illumi-nated arid profusely ornamented with ever-greens, flowers and drapery; and decorative gasand water and rock work. Refreshments, bo-quets and useful and fancy articles will be offer-ed for sale. A capacious stage will be erectedand recherche amusements and intertalninentsof various kinds will be introduced each even-ing. All will pe made redolent with perfume.Music and melody will abound and every thingpossible will be done to make it worthy the sa-cred Glum whosecause 1 t pleads.Contributions of money, -goods, useful andfancy articles, labor, fruit, flowers, curiosities,national relies, etc. etc., are solicited and willbe thankfunly received by any of the officers orcommittee.

The assistance and co-operation of the LadiesDI especially Invoked.Patriotic citizens of neighboring communitiesare earenstly requested toassist this great la-borAkt love, and Bend contribotions 'and delega-tions to its support.

Conclusionof the Draft.
The draft In this district was concluded on

Saturdvy afternoon, The following is the re-
sult In .

(*LAHTI/D/1S TOWNdmr.
151 names in wheel-33 to be drawn.

John West .Tames HallWilliam Adams, , Einahuel LongMichael Morgan , Joseph ApplegateMichael Moore ;Henry BurkeHenry Webster ,Peter MoyerSilas Rich John DeerAlfred alosinnas IAndrew McClellandJames Magonnigle Joseph Dud'Thomit Et- Wade -` Benjamin shantJibhn Gillen James DuffMartin (umor Leonard FoxWilliam Chess James FergusonJames Sult Henry SmothWm Mceettis Hiram RayBenjamin Workman Patriek SlaughterJohn Englemeyer William DomaniRichard Houghter
CRESCENT

Charles Stoops
William Russell

TOWBUIP.
Eli 'Hyatt

Unties. Nichols, the man who snotSullivan,and whom we noticed yesrerday, washeld to answer in the sum of fifteen hundreddollars. The case is a serious one though it isthought that Sullivan the injured man may re-cover. Sullivan was not stealing strawberries
as noticed yesterday, but had taken sundry ar.
tidies from a man named Leasure—a watch anda razor, and perhaps other articles. Leasureraised the alarm and Nichols who was comingtomarket assisted him in capturing two men, onenamed Goehring and the other Sullivan. Leas-ure has since preferred charges against., themboth for the larceny of thewatch, razes, a bracelet and twenty dollars in greenbacks. (loehr-
ing has also been arrested.

Pittsburgh and Cannellrvine H. It.—Thate is everkhope that this road will yet becompleted to Cumberland and Open up a direct
communisation with Ileitis:Lore. The stock-holders have held several meetings lately on the
(mull= of Haextension, aid they have finallyagTeil,to proceed to finish the road. Several
sections have 'already been let and there is no
doubt that more of these will be given out andthat the road will soon be completed. :The ad-vantages of the completion ofthis road to tilecitizens ofPittsburgh, as well as to the stock-holders tnemselves; is almostincalculable,svhlleno injury could accrue to any other line, eachhaving business equal to its utmost capacity.

Oil City.—Notice hasheen given fo the stock-holders of tho Pennsylvania and Erie RailroadCompany, that there will be a meeting held toconsider a resolution relative to the coati-ca-tion ofa BranchRoad to the Perms. oil regions.The great want of Oilcity is a railroad commu-nicating with some other line leading to theEastern cities. Thecontrivance cl the Alleghe-ny valleyrailroad would undoubtedly form acheap and convenient outlet for the productionsof that city. We have often looked for a move-
ment In that direction.

Draft In the 2?d Dlntrlet—The draft,callecrthe supplementary Quist, to,the R9d Dis-triat, which.was to have taken place yesterday,we ateinfermetl,has been postponed, until nextMonday.. Quite a number of men are Volun-teering in that district and it isprobable atleast
that this draft will not be required • -

VirsMist..lrawers.--A man flied to past-a
counterfeit five dollarbill upona young man at
Walls' tavern, ,and In turn was arrested andbrought before Ma Honor Mayor Lowry. Do,%stosorrniemppeara.a 111111111t.

, •

I'hc paik vast.
ADVERT'S(NG AGENCIES.

Maws. S. XL. YE ITENGILL & Co. No. a 7Park Roe, New Y;:rk city, and No. 6 Statestreet, Beaton; and L. P. FONTAINE & Co.,No. 83 Nassau street, New York city, are au-thorized to take Adverttsetnen6 and Subsarir-ti for us at Wisest rates.
sir-We will Itirmah theD ICY Pow!, toagentsA therate of$2,00 per hnnared copies,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Criminal Court.This court converted oh Monday morning at10 o'clock, when ajury that had been out sinceFriday brought in a verdict against EdwardO'Donnell and °harlot O'Donnel charged with

assault and battery, of guilly.
The next case taken up was a charge ofhighway robbery, preferred by a Mr. Renshawagainst Martin Murphy and James Slatterly.It appeared from the evidence that on lastNew Year's night the parties named met at theBull's Read Tavern, on Second street,kept thenby a man named Spencer. Slatterly got into a

quarrel with some Michigan soldiers who wouldhave demolished him had it not been for thelandlord and his brother-in-law, Mr. Murphy.The soldiers left and Stetter lyalleged that Ren-shaw had called him some very ugly names andwanted to tight. The landlord put all of themout and closed the docir, as it was after midnightand late enough to shut up. All three were in-toxicated and got into a fight out side, Slatter-ly knocking Renshaw down and kicking himtill he was insensible. A gold watch worth ahundred dollars was missed as soon as Renshawcame to his senses, which was afterwards foundin the possession of Slatterly. There beingnothing against Mr. Murphy to justify thecharge of Robery, he was acquitted and Slat-terly plead guilty before the juryretired. Whenthe latter was remanded to prison, his agedMother, who had been listening to the trialburst out into an expression of feeling and sym-
pathy for her poor boy, which we can but feeblydescribe, and which none but a food and affec.
tionate mother can realize, in all probabilityhe was her only hopeand support, and the ideaofhis being guilty of an offense of this maitrealmost broke the poor aged woman's heart.Slatterlyhas not yet been sentenced.

Previous'ly reported

Mayor's Of c&.—Mrs. Monahan MR le In-formation against Jlr. Dempay and his motherfor alleged Itt treatment for a long series ofyears. The patties ware hound over to appearTO court.

A Air..Tolee made ihformation against a Airs.Smith and her si.ster for an assault and battery,which remitted from n disititte about sinking awell. They were bound over to answer at

Going it Strong.—on Sunday et eningthere was a row on the Monongahela wharfand officer Lowe attempted to arrest one of theoffenders when he was caught by another. Inattempting to arrest him, a third interfered,and finally more gathered, when some of thefiremen, belonging to the Duquesne Company,assisted the otticer and three of the lads werebrought before the Mayor and tined heavily fortheir misconduct.
. _

Ind Irina—Governor Norton, of the State ofIndiana, has addressed a memorial to Congressin regard to the recruits of regiments and bat-tery enlistments, made prior to then. It appearsthat it WRS the understanding that men re-cruited would only have to serve out the time ofthe regiment, hot now the government holdsthem for three years trout the date of their en-listments as recruits. It is sot likely that Coll•gyess will act in the matter.

The Falr.—A large number of bids werereceived for the buildings at the Sanitary Fair
N:sts.rd.,. the rune for re-ceh log proposals expired. The result, it is saidwill be made known In a day or two. Thereis a t ery large amount of lumber in these build-ings and the damage, none by the use it has beenemployed In, is not t cry great. It will be dryat least which is a good quality in lumber.

The Highest Mclder.—We understandthat the different weigh-s.iftles of the city willbe rented out, on the sth day ofnext month, tothe highest bidder. They are said to he in a di-lapidated condition and it would no doubt paythe city better to put them into the hands of in-
dividuile at a certain stated rent with the 1.111-derdtnucling that they be kept in good repair.

Lost—Somewhere between Ml'lee' Hotel,Penn street, below St. Clair, and the Diamondou Saturday evening last about seven o'clock,one new black dress coat,and one pair newdresspants ; also a carpet hag containing severalshirt;. Any person leaving information at thisMike concerning the above, will greatly oblige
the xubacriber. 13. I).

Low Witter.—The water in the rivers is
rely low just now. Bo much so, Indeed, as to#unpend transportation altogether except wherethere in Blackwater. In consequence of thisbusiness at the wharf is exceedingly dull. Weare in hopes that a henry rain may yet fall hefore long which will raise the waters to a navi-gable height.

Young Thieves.—There is a gang of youngbnyi In this city 'Omit twenty or thirty in num-ber whoaro combined together to steal and con-ceal goods. They are styled the "Forty ThievesSociety," and have regular officers appointed.One of them his made some revelations whichmay lead to the detection of all of them. Theywould all be better in the House of Refuge.

Swine.—The number of iivvine running atlarge in our city, particularly in the suburbshas become a nuisance so great as to invite theattention of the city fathers whoare resolved to
resort to stringent measures in order to relievethe people of this annoyance.

Walls Again.—A. man named John Wallswas brought before the Mayor yesterday charg-ed wirh selling liquor on Sunday, keeping a dis-orderly house and assault and battery. He hasenough to answer for in one day.

Cresson Springs.—The Fourth of July leto be celebrated at Cresson Springs on the topof the Allegheny mountain, by sundry visitors,residents and others. Great preparations havebeen made and tickets of invitation have beencirculated in order to secure a large attendance.There is ['cermet on earth more suitable for thecelebration of this day than the Mountain. Thescenery Is delightfuL The clear, pure water is-suing from the crystal fountains, is abundant;the groves ate deeply shaded and as cool as acave; railroad facilities to and from the placeare excellent; and the people are patriotic andparticipate on an ocoasion like this kind withgreat willingness and there is ample space toaccommodate any number of persons, as theboundaries of the freest has not been defined byany prescribed limits We expect to hear ofquite a jolly meeting of friends and acquaintan-ces at these springs on the Fourth. Whetherthe invitation is special or general we did notlearn, but &Hedge it lea select celebration.
Theatre—Benefit of Mr. HurryLewis.This gentleman takes his annual benefit at thetheatre this evening, upon which occasion anunusual bill of attraction is offered. Amongthose who tender their service is Ettie Hender-son, whose superior talents as an actress is wellknown by every resident in Pittsburgh andvicinity. This lady appears in her celebratedsfracter of the "French Spy" a part whichshe has acquired great celebrity both in thiscountry and in Europe. Mr. Lewis is wellknown as our very active stage manager, and agentleman well known as an actor and stagemanager for the last thirty years,from Maine toCalifornia. Truly a veteran itt..he'in the pro-fession, and his claims upon the theatre-goingpublic are mush greater than many who has ap-peared upon our stagefor years. Let It be rec-ollected the beautiful sensation drama of the"Colleen Hawn" will be presented for the lasttime. Miss Lizzie La Orange, the beautiful'danseuse, ahio appears upon the occasion.

Reading Contest—Pittsburgh FemaleCollege—Thls took place on the afternoon ofBenda.,June 28th, in the chapel of the col-lege. The Judges appointed to award a silvercup to the best reader. were Rev. Dr. Prestley,Rev. If. Johnson, and Mr. J. Cohen. Therewere nine competitors, chieflyfrom the youngerpupils of the school. They read well all of them,heir ages beingconsidered. MissLizzie Persh-ing received the-prize, though the Tudges.fonnoit no easytask to come to a declaim allar._,._/Onir'deliberationrequested three of the young ...In.to 're-reed their selections. We have seldomheard better elocutiolithanthat Of Mines Per.idling, Rinehart, Williams and Hawke. Wehighly commend the interest manifested by gincollege faculty in training the pupils undertheir Dare, In this iraportant.brauen 91 a ledraeducation,

Sanitary Fatr—Treastirar,, List.N. Holmes, Treasurer SanitaryFair, acknowl-edges the receipt of the following additional con-, tributious:

From Oil Committee, fifth lint :John Steel Land Interest Widow Mo.Canto& Fenn 41,150 000 Curtis, ry Run 1,000 00Coll'd on 8100d-Farm, by G Painter. 505 00First National Bank, OilCity 200 00Collected on Story Farm by Mr Fink... 559 50do by 011 City Committee, add.. 233 60Rider & Clark 100 00W Reiter
111oElhenny Farm, addl
L Ross
Linden Oil Well

464Ladies Society, St Andrew's Episcopal
00

Church surplus funds;Oapt R Coles, Coal Com.()apt in°Rodgers do
Committee on Tobacco on account....Sas McQuown, Asst Aaa'r 12th Division23:1 District
C E Purviance, Asst Ass'r 7th Division23d District 5CommitteeForeign & Domestic Corres-pondence, balance . 45 76Leather Dealers and Tanner's Com..••• 5.,634 00Employees Wm Miller Sadler, All'y..Isaac Mourer, Wooster
Ist UP Church, PittsburghPenn Literary Society 535 00Perry do do 16 00Society of Motal Science 15 00Part proceeds of joint Exhibition. 18 40 83 40F heeler 10WJennie
Lawrenceville Fresh Church 10

4-4 20Employees Sable Iron Works, Zug &Painter
Employees ulcan Works in part,From D C Clapp, Cashier of Fair
Sales June 23d
Sales Slane 24thMonitorDepartment report.

*19,076 97

N16,426 64

Proceedings of Connells.—We have notroom for all the proceedings of Convene, butwill publish them In to -morrow's paper. Thei most Important proceedings in Common Coon-ell, was a resolution authorizing the FinanceCommittee to take the case of theca}, of Pitts-burgh against the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany to the Supreme Court, and also one to re-quest his Excellency Governor Curtin to with-ho:.l his signature from an act passed in theLegislature last winter,to repeal the charter ofthe CounellsvilleRailroad Company.
An ordinance was concurred in from SelectCouncil granting the Fort Wayne & ChicagoRailroad the privilege to occupy a portion ofAllegheny wharf for the consideration of 44,40n0.Also to prevent coke ovens within the city lim-its. Also a claim granted to Anderson & Co. furbuilding Duquesne Fire En.:ine house 01'4751,76.

Gaiters at McOleMind's Auction
Su Shades at PtlcOlelland'n Auction
Boots at AteClelland ,a AucUoa
Dry Good■ at MeekHand'sAuction.
shoe, at McCHelland% Auction
Roop Skirts at McClelland's Auction
Slippers at Alcelelland'a Auction.

JOSEPH DUET LH

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANTIFAOTT.IREILI3 OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNTIIIR,E AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSF,
153 SMITHFIELD, AND 442 PENN Sts

Between 6th at., and Virgin alley
Prrrsnvitem

BARMIER, BOUQUET, GETTERiNE,
Omnibus, Thritluce, Palm, Poncine, Brown
Windsor Honey, Demulcent, White Castile,
Mottled Castile, Jno. M'Qulre, Jokey Club,
Al'Veruon, ➢foss, Rose, Nymph, Rayon, DeVoy
age Soaps. The manufacturers of Luerlain,
Winters, Luau, Soeleti, Hygenique, Baztn,
Mtenel, Hunel, Taylor, Wenn, Wright, Hull

etbd Low, just received at

BANKIN'S DRUG STORE,
63 Market street, below Fourth

COMFORTABLE
DWELLING FOR SALE.

A well furnished two story house, with backbuilding, latelypainted Inside and out, and fresh-ly papered; with marble mantles, gas and wa-ter ; on a lot 24 by l:1-2 feet, No. 69 Colwellstreet, Pittsburgh, is now offered for sale low.The neighborhood Is a pleasant one, and thelocation good, being within one minutes walkof the Passenger Railway on Penn's. Avenue.Api ly to S. S. BRYAN,Broker & Insurance Agent,je24 LI Fourth st., Burkets Buildings.

IF YOU CAN FIND TRH QUALITY OF

BOOTS AND kiiil-10E14.
and the peke you want to pay for them to otherstores ualt at J. 1-L BORLELNIY.S.
and you will be suited.

98 Market street
- 1924

r. R. A. Wilson's Pills
WILL CURE

D
It*

' LOOK ON THIS PICTURE,
And if suffering from Headache, go

at once and buy a box,
IF THE DIRECTIONS ARE PROPERLY FOL-

LOWED, THEY WILL PERFORM A

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURE
one Pill Is a Dose

PRIPtItED HT

B, L. FAHNESTOOK & CO
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
And Manufacturers of White Lead, Red Lead,Labarge, Patty, the.

76 & 78 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
FOR, SALE BY

Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers
Everywhere.

B. L. Fahnestock's

VERMIFITGE.
MEa—WE TAKE atUGHDpleasure in assuring you that there is noYermlfuge.now in use that we think equalsyours as a WORM DESTROYER. We havesold It largely at retail. and with uniform sue,semi.. We are Druggisfa and .Physicians, andhave prescribed it Re our patients, and havebeen well satisfiedwith its

SAXTON & BISHOP.Ithioa, N. Y

B. L FAHNESTOCK'S
WORM CONFECTIONS
Are proposed from the active principle ofhis eel-ebrated-Vermitime. They are put up Ina niceand palatable form, to suit the taste of thosewho will take

tathe Vermiftme.Children will take arm without trouble. Theyare an effective worm destroyer, and may be giwen to the most delicate child.

PREPARXDAIM SOLD By

B. L FAHNESTOCK-A Cal
SOLE PROPBEMniS,

7$ and TeWood 'and el Fourth Stan
PITTSBURGH, PA

akeklblplisagsk sad Modkin•Dealarsifits.
I

.117' „spoilt
t r

Caution to the Publie.—The inhabitithsof MIcity and vicinity are requested to 6eawareofan individual staking himself to be Dr.Bendall, Chiropodist, of20 Fifth street, and ac-tually received money for curing corns and bun-ions, an operation of which he is incapable, asappears manifest from an examination ofparties.whom he hasduped. Dr. Randall never callsat a house in the way of business unless espe-cblly requested, and he trusts that those whoread this will make the matter public, he con-sidering theactsof such an unprincipled fellowa personal injury to himself as well as a detri-ment to those whom be may make his dupes.20 Firth street, June 27th.

Walker & Wise.—We ,are Ih&Mted toJohn P. Hunt for two suutll and excellentlyfinished volumes, the one entitled the ,"FerryBoy" and the other "Spectacles forbonngEyes," from the.Publishing House of Walker,Wise & to., Bosfon, Massachusetts. Theseworks are t andsomely bound and are very in-teresting I oks for the young. For sale atHunt's.

Glexteral laraWe have received fromGilderifenny, Fifth street, an excellent like-ness of Major General Grant. by J. D. Forry,la Spruce street. New York. For sale withnumerous Periodicals and Magazines at Gil-denfenny's.
Rankin's Spiced Dlackerry Syrup is themost effectual pleasant and safe remedy forDiarrhea end Dysentery. It Issold by all Drug-ete at 50 cents abottle. It changes the cha-racter of the disease without any ltability toinflammation of the bowels.

See advertisement of fine furniture at auc-tion, Thursday morning next, at No. St Rossstreet.

•;it

TELEGRAPHI-C.
4 FROM OITR

A Terrific Cannonade on Fritday-,The.RePelaRepulsed. I *
,NEW Yonx, Tranzue spa-cial, dated Army of the Fetomac, Satur-day, June 25th, a. m., says: Dnring twohours yesterday (Friday) morning, fro&six to eight o'clock, the earth trembledto the thunders of more than a hundredcannon. "Baldy Smith" was attacked.It will be remembered that he holds theleft (right?) to the Appomattox, Withinless than a mile of the city. His! linestretches along the plain at right angleswiih the river, while the rebels have un-disturbed possession of the bank rippo-site, and a long distance in his rear. ' Onthat bank they suddenly uncovered Sixtyguns, exposing the 18th corps to an enfi-lading fire and a reverse fit e. Atlengththe enemy attacked with musketry aswell as cannon. They very foolishly mov-ed their lineupon ourworks. It has sincebeen ascertained to have been HaygoOd'sbrigade ofHoke's division. Therepulsewas the work of but a few momenta !and.was complete. One hundred and s ixtyfive prisoners fell into our hands. By astrategic movement they were drawn.into our rifle-pits, andthese being Can-nonaded in the rear ley covered works,the rebels were obliged to surrender.,

Lee's Army Moving to Grant'sLeft.NEW Yonx, June 27.—A Times sec-ial, dated the 24th, says: This (Friday)morning Generals Longstreet and Hillit is ascertained,moved toward the Wel-don road,having vacated their entrench-ments in our front. Dining a Nielskirmish this morning a few prisonerswere taken from which it appeared thatBeauregard's main army is now cover-ing Petersburg while Gen. Lee's forcesare moving to our left, with what se-sign remains yet to be seen. •A rebeldeserter who came in this morning,states that our recent shelling of Peters-burg by Birney's artillery, was verydisastrous. lie acids that the rebels aremarching and counter-marching toguard against our expected attcak.

Rebel News from Georgia.
NEW Yunx, June 27.—The IleralcP4city Point correspondence sayq: TheAtlanta papers of a week ago, state thatthe bridge over the Chattahoochie toRoswell is two strongly fortified, andthat the nearest the Yankees have Leento Rosswell, is twenty miles north castof Marietta, that Hooker's corps was re-pulsed with great loss last week, Wed-nesday, and that the rebel lines havebeen extended eastward, and the mainbody of the army moved to the vicinityof Brush Mountain, and that the rebelposition is the best held since the evac-uation of Dalton.

Election in Norfolk—A RebelCharge Repulsed with Great Loss.
FORTRESS MONROE, June 21.—The vo-ters of Norfolk decided yesterday, by avote of 316 to 4, that they prefered

tary to civil government. Yesterdaythe rebels charged on the first division ofthe Eighteenth Army Corps, but theywere defeated with great toes. Aboutfour hundred deserters came in duringthe action. liens. Sheridan and Gettywith their commands belt White Houseyesterday. The weather is excessively,hot at Old Point 96 in the shade.

•Important from the Front—TheFederals Hold the Petersburgand Weldon Railroad—SevereFight with Hill's Corps.
WAssiscros, June New York!WarLd apac.6.l 4:14-4..1 yostorday, says:-HWe now permanently hold the Peters-;burg and Weldon Railroad south of Pe-tersburg. The Sixth Corps had a as.vere fight with Bill's Corps, and drovethem hack several miles, and holds the;railroad in an entrenched position.:Other important movements are in pro-gress.

Raid on the Weldon Railroad.NEW Yonk, June 27.—A. special dis-patch to the -Philadelphia Inquirer, da-ted June 24th, p. in., says: GeneralWiight, with the Sixth Corps, made a
movement to the left and reached theWeldon Railroad, ofwhich he destroyedsome five miles. Fires were built allalong, which destroyed the ties and atthe same time warped the iron so as tomake it unfit for further use. Haying
accomplished his object, he returned tohis former position.

D.L3CONIS ARO3L4.TIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. It con-
tains no opium or deleterious drugs, no min-eral or other injurious compounds common
to remedies generally sold for thie class ofdisease. It is so efficacious that Physicians
very generally USG it in their practice in
all chronic and dangerous oases.ger Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-.ful compositions, (many of which under-
mine and twin the constitution,) when you
San obtain an unfailing remedy as simple
and safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for DIXON'S &AA:urns-Bar CAMIXIIA.
and see that the proprietor's name iswritten on the outside wrapper of each bot-

tle. Prepared only by

P _

Bole Proprietor, CINCINNATI.
For sale by all respectable druggists.
Price, (old style, 35 cis.) 250., 500. MI

SI, per Bottle.

THE GREATEST EXCITEMENTever known in the Dry Goods market,Goods advancing rapidly, but buyers can still
find at

C. HANSON. LOVE & CO'S..
74. and 76 Market Street,
great bargains in Summer Shawls of every des-
scription, from $3,00 upwards; Lace Shawls,
Points and Spumoni, from $3,00 and upwards ;

Sikand Cloth Sacks and Circulars, all of Which
we are closing out at very low prices. Drees
Goode, very handsome, TwistedSilks and Oren-adines, together with a beautifulstock of Plainand Bared Summer Dress of every description
from 121 ota a yard and upwards. Also bleach
ed and unbleached Tablecloths and TableLin.
ens, Napkins; Towels and White Goods ofau.
kinds selling very cheap. ! e

N. B. A large let or Prints slightly damage(by water, selling very diegt:. Afrzt..atock of ail kiretaefiloods, Mieleselling at leas
retail than we mad repfiewl the,tame tir
selves.

C.EIANSONI -LOVE 8:
174 and IV21.11,arket, St.

3425

A. 11 S "it 'Y

TELEGRAPH,
FO/rTHE POST.

lIIIEEPE
Late News from the Front.
THE ARMY d THE POTOMAC,

Heavy Canonading Near
Bermuda Hundred.

An Attack on Our Pickets

WASHINGTON, June 27.—The steamerHighland Light arrived here from CityPoint, which place she left on yesterday,
morning, and brought up the EighthOhio volunteers, commanded by MajorWinslow, whose term is out. The regi-
ment numbers IM officers and men.There has been no very heavy fighting
within the past few clays, but skirmish-
es are kept np all along the lineand cannonading at times'is heavy.Firing was heard abont 5 miles, fromBermuda Hundred on Saturday, whereGen. Butler'is intrenching. The rebelsmade an attack' on Butler's intrench-
ments, but did'nt succeed in effecting
anything, and they were di iven off. OnSaturday the rebels attacked Sheridan'srear at Wilcox Landing and captured afew of his men. A brigade of infantrywas at once despatched to protect Sher-Tidan's rear and the rebels were keptback, and Sheridan made for the Jamesriver, crossing it successfully with hisentire train. The railroad is advanced 4milesfrom CityPoint towards Petersburg.Yesterday heavy firing was heard in thedirection of Petersburg. On Saturdaynight the rebels -made an attack onour pickets at about the centre of theline as they were being relieved, but*ere repulsed with little or no loss to us.On the heights beyond Petersburg, the

rebels have an eighteen gun batterybearingupon the centre or our lines infront of that place. This battery hasbeen very troublesbme, so far has prov-ed too heavy for any artillery, that wehave brought against it.

Accident on the Erie Railroad

Operations of General Foster
NEW YORK, June 27.—The Commer-cial says : We understand that an ac-

cident occurred at an early hour this
morning on the Frie railroad, caused bythe giving way of one of the rails,throwing the entire train off the track
and causing the death of a number ofpersons as well as injuring many of thepassengers on the train. Owing to thedistance from New York at which the
accident occurred no definite particularshave been received.

The Commercial's army letter of the25th, says Fosters force of the 10th corpshas probably ere this attacked Chapins
Bluff and perhaps captured it. Thiswould permit the erection of strongcounter works to operate against FortDarling. Heavy lines of intrenchmentsis concentrating for a sweeping flv. onDrury's Bluff, which is the evidera de-sign of Grant.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Proposals for the New Loan.

WAsntsomoN,June 27.—Sealed offersare to be.receiyed at the Treasury De-paitment under the act of March 3d,1863, until.noon of .Wednesday, July 6th',next for bonds of the United states to!the, amount of $33,000,000, this beingthe amount of unaccepted offers under;the notice ofproposals for the loan da-'lied the 6th inst. The bonds will bear!an annual interest of six per cent., pay-lable semi-annually in coin on the Ist
days of July and January ofeach year,and are redeemable after the 80th of;June, 1881. No offer will be considered

at less rate of premium than four percent.

Frcain Western Virginia.
CITAIILVSTON, Vs.., June 25.—1 t is re-Ported by scouts and ,refugees that therebel GeneralM'Cansland,whom Hunter

Out flanked and defeated a few daysSince, is now at Lewisburg with 7000
troops. It is likewisereported that some
2000 of Morgan's command have reach-
ed the vicinity of Logan C. H., in theirtetreat /from By.

From. Washington.
.peolal to The Post
WASIIIMITON7 June 27.—1 t isreportedthat the bill before the House repealingthe draft commutation will pass. It isdoubtful if the 'Benatp will consent to anadjournment if the House rejects thisbill there. Is no prospect of a repeat ofthe gold bill, lir. Chase >has not

caangeci his views upon:the eubjecte:
THANDE"'Butt*TirraIISITINAC, TONIC

Dr. Cn!tters'
ENGLISH BITTERS.

EL sure curefor Intemperance+.
1 •

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines.
DR. D. JAVXDS & SON'S.

FAMILY miumenvziO.
Dr. Batenoi's Pokundo, Tonto and

II W. 1. 11l 13)01E. D.15
Celebrated Bucht; & Elarespaints.

p
__,' And all other Family at eau be..lo_und,inputheatthe •i • - • 0 '
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PITTSBURG/LI PRI,ODITCR-2/.-Oirszoo OH, WEE iiiir...PasHir /..BUSINESS was dull yeettirdity4l.l46
were few and far. between. The-neer Itipproal ,

,of the hollidays have operated anti olipakitipOntrade generally. The weather itirrierslaydenly changed, it is now pleasant. Our, 11.8.048have suspended, the bare are rieilig eteidilInfront of the city. There 10111170 no more best-ing on the Ohlo river from this port Until wehave a rise ofwater. Among the sales we nudeas follows, principally forloialpurpose.:..DAY—Sales7 loads at$29@31. • ' :WHISK Y-IJrices are on the rampage, Itwould be citfttcult to tell what the figures-WM.be next.
, -DRIED BEEF—Sales 10,60 ,

FLOUR—Sales75 bble ExtraFamily. at go-Or50 do a W3,70608,75; 68 bbXdo at 48,75; TO bbleat; .iBjOV7B; Extra et $7,608167,03.-- -BACON—SalesofShoulders; 4000 Bs, at-146;',Sides, 3600 ribbed, at Mc;Plata Hams, auterercid-18c; Plain Canvassed Hams held at 200; S: 0. ,Haws at-tie; ' -

DRIED BEEF—Sales 1000its at 1814a.IVIESS PORK.—Sates 10 bble at $3B 114 bbl.LARD—Sales at 161,-1817c. .

-

EI:KIS—Su/es at 24624c. _PIG METAL—SaIes800 tons Mill TrOn;l.slaz:honing Valley, at 860, cash.GRoOERMS—Fhe market was firm bidvery unsettled; holders.generally were' ardr,lB6B„an advance for most descriptions.P.RSE—Sales 50 bxs at 15flillis: as pat-quality.

PI'FTSBOIIOH OIL TOADS. .
OPPICS .011,78:8 auzi POST

• TtrIiSDAY. Jllll9 213, 184 , .
BUSINESS was not very sotive'yestentipthe high rates demanded have ptiCrt

damper on trade. The stock oti hand Is • qtiltillimited, whilst the receipts by river wore
amounting to 1600bbls. Prices in the east WOG'been fairly maintained. Among the Balei 414we note the following: ,

CRUDE--Thenominal rates were 3941400,Abn,packages returned, or 44@45c, packages..ded. Sales 246bbla , deliverable, on oars,200 doat 44c; 470 bbla do at 39c: .REFINED—Among the sales were: 1000.bb/a.,Nwaparlel Bonded, July delivery, at Olef'600:bbla of city brand at 6734e, July delivaryilldbbla„present delivery of Bonded at Ole.NAPT.HA--Sales of 30 bbla nt gra; iiOnlerkitawere held at Zik.RBSIDUU.3I--Sales in a small wayat 1400bbl.

Philadelphia Wool Market.Wool—The very large advance Incotton notedlast week has induced more inquiry fot:thiastaple and caused quite an excitement In:ylus-market, and sonse2oo,ooo or' DOO,OOO lbs of ileetsl.!'and pulled were disposed of at OSioo;moetlratIthe latter rate, including un
w

ed at 6630,-.4n.t;these rates are now refused, d fully loa ,nnari, •asked, but there is nothing do g ; thentockisgenerally withdrawn for t he, t, aniii Ain..new clip is not-arriving to any tent:thegrons•era in the West being die °to hold,ntrfOrzhigherprices. • Tamsare very taree,"nitelAueted"at ion advance, say $1 40@li by 'per poundfor:Nos. 18 and20 cut. ...

Philadelphia 0113 arkot. :
..•..

Thereis a good demand for S rot mittWhaler '• • •at fullyformer ratesr , and pric -s tend upward. •Lard Oil ü better, a nd winter@1 35. Linseed continues act! e,and2o;ooogallone sold at 61 6561 68, now hel highar...Petto: •
•

•
team Ja excited, and prude ve scarce int450refinedin bond ,has bedh eel at .6152275t0; tunir • ,"free Oil at 786921. as to the ate ofdelivery: . •The receipts or PotrolOin for he last weekatthisport are 1,530 barrelir entd iuide,37ohafTelg, ••refined.

Philadelphia Pig Iron •
Iron—The Market for this Staple apatite:lee ,inactive. The makers of pigMetal are neatlyall sold up, but the d4mand is! limited, except,-for good No 1, and holders generally- &re ire.sellers at from $6O to 69 per ton, for the-threenumbers, emit,. About Soo tons foundry 'sold._at the latter figure. t9cotch firm butaulat4,-at 60@64 per ton ; for 'menu • • ,red Irow_prker_ •are unchanged, and the deman: for most3dudif , •fair.

. . .

Cincinnati Oil Musket.
......--Oils—Linseed is Sc2chigher,with.isles lOtt,bbis at ki 52, and at the olosik*,holders asked -further advance. Lardhas a okneed to'll sqand holders are asking 19 35 ; t the ;dote sales

1,4)
of 300 bbis at I 28@I 30. Red as adiranced to -Itleand .13X for distilled and 9 aided, and.the

,demand.is good. , ,

Philadelphia Lead
Lead—Has adyanciii, and abo

Lena were disposedof at ta4@lls
oath, mostly at the formerflgu

rkf4t,.
4450 PIPGk.

,the 100pounds

RIVER MIT Us;

.0

Tits Rrma.--Last evening a twilight Masi::were twofeet five Indica water la the channsk*.:.and falling. The weatherwas p easiest. . .....,; -
lie Navigation for the preset Is smeillie2.except in the elackwater 4n the i nengahOis.,...

,

ous I

TUBES!ARRIVALS AND MP.
D.

Gallatin, Clarke,
ARRIVEwns:l.Bro.Franklin, Carmac,Browns;

Jas. Rees; Irwite, ElizabethBayard, Peebles, Monongal
IMPARTED.

Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsii
Franklin, Carina°, Browns,
Jas. 'Reese, Irwin:Eliza

Bayard, Peebles, lllonongalielatlity.
Ida' Reese, 'Reese; Cincitmittl.

AUCTION SALES.
omosit;--T. A. DiroLELLABENJLO

.S. • No..56 FIFTH'S -, .. -...
—. . ..,..A. _.--.,

SUPERIOR ruENIMBE, AU Cw-,THuRsDAy InCiANINQ-,-;--T aOlh,:-at lu '.. -Oslo*, 14. nt ,at Yesideneejle.- , Rosa aaireets'will be sold a apiunitkor well apt liorahohLtand Kitchen' ~tourql,ture, 0 t &AL . Beek -:!'Uses *Cretan,rßstension.1MarbleT44, Tables, S. s. Pa Otudr4--SidearVe4-eglund'O WeßrVlgalt.i....i 3rrn le„ Walnut- Stands ' - mingLounge Chair, Cane Sent- ' ..aW-Bosdrer,-Lounge, "Walnut Eneloaed Wash *Wahine---.Turned rust -BOditeada,and - assekirap ." --' ..:tii,quantity ofLinen 'lna )ieavy ' ding'twat and Kitchen TahlwSand AI a, out-EtaraaMirror,' Gas Oluindillere, .C 1 alp, Window '-'..Sliades, Lamps,- rarlorpad Pile .nrs queeri.!'ware ()cooking Ilarte,,.lle,fee.
. Alf°, Brussels, Ingrain and ,Hall011.CdothIRugs, 6:e. . 1
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